Early and late bone-marrow changes after irradiation: MR evaluation.
Knowledge of the chronologic evolution of bone-marrow changes during and after radiation therapy is essential in differentiating normal postradiation changes from other marrow abnormalities. The appearance of the lumbar vertebral bone marrow was studied on 55 serial spin-echo and short-T1 inversion-recovery (STIR) MR images obtained in 14 patients receiving radiation therapy for Hodgkin disease, seminoma, or prostate carcinoma. Images were obtained before, at weekly intervals during, and at various monthly intervals up to 14 months after a 3- to 6-week course of fractionated paravertebral lymph-node irradiation of 1500-5000 rad (15-50 Gy). During the first 2 weeks of therapy, there was no definite change in the appearance of the marrow on spin-echo images; however, there was an increase in signal intensity on the STIR images, apparently reflecting early marrow edema and necrosis. Between weeks 3 and 6, the marrow showed an increasingly heterogenous signal and prominence of the signal from central marrow fat, shown best on T1-weighted images. Late marrow patterns (6 weeks to 14 months after therapy) varied and consisted of either homogenous fatty replacement or a band pattern of peripheral intermediate signal intensity, possibly representing hematopoietic marrow surrounding the central marrow fat. No focal marrow lesions or soft-tissue edema were identified during the course of radiation therapy; their presence should raise the possibility of the presence of a pathologic process other than radiation change. These data suggest that MR can detect radiation-induced marrow changes as early as 2 weeks after starting therapy, and that there are at least two distinct types of late marrow MR patterns.